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INTRODUGTIOST 
The imflu'enee of diet on the incidenee and outeome 

ot infection has been studied since early 1900o Research?, 
endeavors have been prompted by observations of higher in=- 
feotion rates in malnourished populations«, The pestilence 
that accompanies warn and"other-types of dlsasterls-often 
associated with inadequate.nourishment0 Lusk (1921)^ observ 
ing higher frequency of tuberculosis.amongtthe Germans dur
ing World War I9 stated that undernourishment diminishes 
physical and mental powersa and reduces resistance to infec
tion <> Gannon (1942) drew a close parallel between mal- 
nourishment and the increase in infection during wartime <, 
This parallel was partially explained by the •decrease - in 
protein intakep which subsequently reduced antibody protein 
matriXo. Werhmanp et al«(1952) stated that there was inereas 
ed susceptibility and mortality to typhus in malnourished 
human and.animal populationsQ •

Howevers observations made during war and disaster 
yield inconclusive evidence of a direct relationship be
tween malnourishment and increased infection ratese Howie 
(1949) has suggested that these areas are deficient in 
other respectso Hospitals and health organizations - are^.hpt 
available to isolate, and control potential Infectious' 
agents| personal hygiene is either poor or lacking; living 
quarters are crowded and often infested; and members of the



community- suffer from low morale9 anxiety and fatigueo •
Because - of- the existence of these other factors in 

poorly fed communities and disaster areas, the Observer 
must proceed cautiously in drawing a direct relationship 
between poor diet and alteration in animal resistance to 
diseaseo Fatigue and anxiety alone have been shown to 
alter host susceptibility sufficiently to cause an increase 
in infection rate (Rasmussen, 1957; McQuire and Floyd,
1958)o Therefore, it has become necessary to look to lab™ 
oratory investigation for more conclusive results concern
ing the influence of diet on host suseeptibilityV

The experimentation of Schneider and Webster (1945) 
and Schneider (1946, 1958, 19.60) has led them to attribute 
tpihe'fedity the resistance of animals to diseased However, 
after extensive animal studies, Schuts, et aL (1956) and 
Church (1939) have concluded that nutrition must be consid
ered along with heredity in the study of animal resistance.

■ Various nutritional requirements andttheir effects 
on host resistance have been studied. Webster.and Pritchett 
(1924) observed, the effects of different synthetic diets on 
the susceptibility of mice to infection. Schneider and 
Webster (1945) found that inanition alone could account for 
differences in resistance that occurred among groups of 
mice fed on varied basal grains. 'Jackson and Smith (1951) 
reported evidence .of increased susceptibility In animals 
restricted in their water intake for several months.



Seeler and Ott (1944) showed that feeding chicks 50% of the • 
nomal food consumption decreased survival to Plasmodium 
lophurae^ by the same percentage o Varying 'degrees of protein 
‘ deficiency have, been shown to lower the resistance of exper
imental." animals' (Fitzpatrick^ 1948j Miles, 1951; Dubos and 
Schaedler, 1958; Hill and Garren, 1958|. Ruebner and Bramhallg
1959),.. '

The present emphasis in nutritional investigations 
is that of the effect of vitamin deficiencies on"host'eua- 
eeptibility to infeetlon0 Extensive reviews have appeared 
which deal with all'i-the known vitamins (Clausen, 1934; 
Robertson, 1934| Ayooek and Lutman, 1944; Schneider, 1946; 
Clark, et al, 1949). '

The effect of deficiency In members of the B=complex 
group of vitamins has been reported upon by numerous inves= 
tigatorsv Workman (1923b) found that ”B vitamin" deficient 
rats were more suseeptibile to Infection-by anthrax bacilli 
and pneumoeoeel than were non=deficient rats.

Rose (1928) maintained dogs on restricted "B vitamin" 
diets and noted that these animals gave positive blood cul
tures after injection with Bacillus welchii, while normal- 
dogs gave negative.,culturese Similarly, Barlow (1930) ■ 
demonstrated a bacteremia only in the "B vitamin" deficient

 ̂Throughout this paper, the nomenclature of organ
isms is that of the original authors0



group of pigeons:® •
Rose and, Robertson (1952) were able to show, a 

deereaae In the re.sistanee of rat© to Infeetton' bv Salmon™ 
ella murlotltls af ter "being, deprived, of %  vitamin51 e .Rose 
and Rose .(1936),. aware of the. importance of paired-=weight 
control animals, found that, the ■ increased fatality in ,eB 
vitamin” def icient rats/was . -not due to the state .of lima™ 
ition resulting from the deficiency* Howevers Rosep et ale 
(.1936) attributed to inanition the decrease in resistance 
to intoxication by. B#/ weiefaM.. toxine.

, Ihe diefc^susceptibility relationship ?ma studied 
further by Watson ' (1937) p who maintained mice on diets 
deficient in ”B vitamin”© The deficient animals showed 
a definite decrease in resistance to per os infection, with 
Salmonella .typhlmurium, , These studies were extended .by 
Watsons. .-Silson and Topley 'C 1958).̂  observing the effects of 
8bB vitamin” deficiency. on mouse typhoid epidemics 0 Util
izing ad libitums inanition and deficient groups^ "several 
mice from each group were Inoculated with S«: typhimurlum 
and placed in cages, with 100 or more uninoeulated mice of 
the same groups ■ Mima Is in the.r.',.deficient group were . 
clearly more susceptible to an ensuing typhoid epidemic 
than were. mice, in; the .control ..groups&

Various members of the B^compiex. vitamin, group 
were isolated and purified, during .the , late 1930* a and 
early I94Qls©>'fh© availability of these .intrinsic factors



in pui*e fora mad© it desirable to stmdy slagle^vitamln 
defie'ieneles# . ' ■

•' Animal® deficient in tbiariB base been shown to be 
less resistant to ’bacterial and rickettsial infection than 
..normal.'animals (Hatyig* 19411 Wooley and B®hr© 11^ 194-21 " 
Badger, et 1940; Badger, 19i'2|. Bobinson and "Seigel, 19441 
Guggenheim and Beuchler, 1946; Fitzpatrick, 1947; Wertman 
and Gr©h, 1959)s Barasitie infections apparently are reduced 
in severity in the thiamin deficient host .(Reiner and Baton, 
1952; Watt, 19441 Brooke, 19451, although an exception to 
this has been noted in experimental rat eoe-eidian infection 
(Becker and Dilworth, 1941)#

- Deficiency in other m.©mfeers of: the .B^complex group 
' has also " been: shown to lower host resistance to bacterial 
and rickettsial infection.® These include deficiency in 
pantothenic a © M  (WeBt, @t. 1944'.| .Fitspatrick, 1948;
Zueker and. Sucker, 1964; Serbhd©,.-. 1964), Mot in : (Kligler 
®t a3o,0 1946g Trager, ' 1945.) and.pyridoxin© (Robtmsen. and. 
Seigel, 1944)® Some Investigations have apparently refuted 
•the findings of Increased susceptibility In these deficiency 
states® For example, Day and. MeCXtmg (1945) found. no change 
in the resistance of pantothenic acid deficient rats when 
challenged with pneumocoeel® Similar, observations were mad© 
by Robinson and Seigel (1944), who induced lobar pneumonia 
in pantothenic acid deficient rats® Fitzpatrick (1948) 
found no alteration in the res!,stance of pyridoxine. deficient



■rats mhem dnjeetred wltk Rickettsia mooaegie -
It can be seen that no 'Unequivocal, oonel'aaions may 

be drain concerning the susceptibility of animals deficient 
In various- members of the B^eomplex vitamin .group# The lit** 
'erature reveals. the.same degree of confusion with respect to 
alteration In the susceptibility of riboflavin deficient 
animals# \ ' . ' •

' -'--pimkerfOn and 'Bess-©y (1959). reported that all rlb©» 
flavin deficient rats died when challenged with marine 
typhus riek©tt@ia@.s while all. animal® on the complete ration 
survivedo This work iras-' later confirmed by Fitzpatrick
(1948) a. who employed, the same 'infecting organism# Wooley 
and'Sebrell (1942) demonstrated that riboflavin deficient 
mice-.exhlMfed1 higher fatality rates to'pneumoeoecal pneum.
■ monlsk-, than normal ml©©# ■'

. In. con.tradlefion. .to . these results^ Robinson and. 
Beigel (1.944.) concluded that riboflavin deficient rats 
were susceptible to lebar pneumonia to the same, degree as 
ad libitum animali:® In retrospectg some shortcomings in 
the experimental. technique of. these workers might be noted* 
The author # stated that, the pae'-maoeoeel were ,%e.*maintained 
at a high peak of viru.ience"a»:*.*' ■ by' passage through rats* If 
is now established that rats ar©*not nomally susceptible to 
pne-umoeoeeal Infection^ and that- rat passage would actually 
attenuate the virulence - .of; the organisms (Burrowss 1958)@
The experimental infection, was induced by slitting the rats9



tracheae, and inj©etS.ng -th© bacterial culture^ -suspended la 
hog mueln5, through- the -surgieal opening@ There can be 
little doubt that the surgieal manS-pulatlon Introduced the 
factor of trauma % loreover$ the .baeterieldaX properties 'of 
the serum were altered'"by employing hog sue In e Dewitt (X968) 
has shown that very small fuantltles of hog muein lower- the 
serum properdin.' lev#!- of rats to..zero@ The importanoe of . 
properdin in host resistance has been demonstrated (PiXXemear-p 
et al&g X964't S@:dg@wood and PiXlemeru X95S| Nelson, 1958 gGsssatim.' eaaa r V & ■ ^  "

Toddy at a3o,ft 1@B9> Wardlaw. and Pillemerg 1959.)# n- - :' :
. Ejtigler'a et "alo (1944 ) have added-support to the 

relationship between riboflavin and host susceptibility# ■ 
These workers-have shown, that riboflavin deficiency was 
responsible for .increased susceptibility of mice'to spon*? 
tanesus infection with^Salmonelia .tjphimurium®■ 'It was also ' 
demonstrated that inanition' animalsp. paired^weight with the 
animals in the deficient group, -.were susceptible, to a degree 
intermediate. between : the deficient, and- ad libitum groups#, ' 

Altered susceptibility Of animals deficient■in 
B=seomplex vitamins to virus infection has been' studied 
■(Rivers,: i959| Bprmt,' X94'l;y' 194S| Post,er5 eh al^s 1942,
1944|'Bloomfield, 19431 Rasmus sen g et'. al%n 1944a „ ' 1944 b g 
Kearny B et al#Q. 1948 )■#■' - These investigations have shown a 
general I m c W w ®  in resistanc®. to virus infection during 
vitamin def ieiencj and starvation®

. : As evidence for lowered, host resistance during avit*-.



aminos!® increased9 many workers turned, their attention to 
certain speoifie and non^speeifle izHmuno.logieal factors 
wMeh. might he. responsible for. alteration in- resistane©®.
It also became apparent that the- vitamin deficient animal 
provided'an excellent, tool' for studying the qualitative and 
.quantitative importance of host defense mechanisms® .Of the 
imdnological processes studied^ the following will be. dis« 
eussedg 1) the production of circulating antibodies and serum 
proteins« 8) the production of dpsonins and activity of phag« 
-ooytle blood cells# 3) complement activity,, and 4) blood and' 
bone marrow cellular composition*

The ability of the vitamin deficient animal ̂.t© pro** 
due©. circulating antibodies has been the most'. studied single 
factor important in host resistance# Zilva (1919) ̂ /.who was 
the first to Investigate lammne - responses in def icient 

; animalsfound- no alteration' la ;,6h® antibody production of 
animala defl.ei©n'b in various nutritlomal .requirements#
The observations with respect' to %  vitamin$s were verified, 
by Werltman (19234)® ■ : / , . . ' -

In an extensiv© review of the research concerned 
with the diet««susc©ptibllity relationship^ Clausen (1954) 
statedg “The majority of writers agree that, both the normal.- 
antibodies of the g©rum and the power to. form antibodies are 
not-affected by dietary deficiencies| a few exceptions are 
notedo'!' Furthermore, 'tillsview was supported • experimentally- 
prior to the use of purified vitamins.. and the preparation of



synthetic diets*
- : With the isolation of constituent meaihers of the 

B*> comp lex group 9 and improvements in. the preparation of . 
synthetic diets5 subsequent investigators. yielded more re#* 
liable datas. Stoerk and Eis©n (1946; and Sto@rks £t alP 
(1947) demonstrated a severe impairment of the antibody 
response in pyridoxine deficient rata,', but did not show a 
similar impairment.in riboflavin 'and. pantothenic acid &@f», 
idleht'ipa-ts* ;M@lrod«'©t-.alo (1'947) reported that antibody 
titers in the latter two defleieneies wer© signifieantly 
low©reds Although Stoerk (1948) explained this discrepancy 
by the difference in severity of the deficiency9 We.rtman 
and Sarandria .(1951a, 2951b) showed that differing amounts 
of antigen and the different serological tests employed by 
these' two groups accounted for the. lack of .agreement®.

The decrease in antibody production- by the pyrldoxw. 
Ine deficient rat. has been supported by iignew and Go ok
(1949), Wertman. and Sarandria (1961b)., and'Brasansky and' 
Axelrod (1955a), each group employing -a different'antigen® ’ 
Stoerk (195.0) has also demonstrated, the absence of'anamnes* • 
•tie.response in pyridoxine defieient rats®

.Impairment of antibody production has been shorn in 
riboflavin, thiamin. Mot?In, niaein, pantothenic aeld and 
folic aoid deficiency states (Carter and Axelrod, 19485 
Little, -et aloja- 1950s Ludovioi and Axelrod. 1951$ Wertman

&  esaagaa <nsssxs!axi'fi> &  - j &  #

and S.arandria, .1952a, . 1951b) Werfcmah, ..et a I#,, 1952; Axelrod



10
and Pmsanale^ 1955a5 1965b| Prasansky and Axelrod,, 1955a5 
Zueker, et 1966)#^ .Axelrod (1952). .atates that In ®aeh. 
of these d©flol©neIe@:#'Inanition alone ©annot- aeeount. for 
loss of the .abilit'f.'.to produo®'antibodiese " '

In ©dnsideration of, the obvious redaction In anti^ 
body titers during ccrta-ln vitamin defIclenolee, it might be' 
expected that a study of . the serum proteins* globulins. In 
particular* would yield useful Infomatlom* However* only 
fragmentary Information is, available concerning • the effect 
of vitamin' deficiency • on. serum protein composition© .. Stoerk*

■ . I ■ - ' .

#t alq (194^ ) reported a lowering of the alpha and gamma - 
globulin percentages . in ..pyr'ldoxine d©f ielent rats@ This 
observation' was -partially substantiated by BSshing (1950), 
who demonstrated a lowering of the total globulin nitrogen 
in-pyrldoxlne--deficient rats# However* Axelrod 'and Fru** 
sansky (1955) have not been able to detect any change in 
the gamma globulin fraction of deficient rats which.are 
unable to fora demonstrable antibody titers to human erythrow 
cytea# ; ■ . ' ■ - ' ■ . ■

ludd* ©t alo il954)* in reviewing the factors w M e h 1"1.«CS5£B8aSS3 afflaaago 7 & :

inf lueno© phagocytosis * suggested that, the : Influence of 
nutrition on phagocytic activity'offered a prdmlslng field 
for studys Although circulating and fixed phagooytie cells 
account for.the first line of defense against bacterial 
invaders* little has. been reported concerning' the'.effect of 
vitamin'deficiency on their activity#



, • ; 11 ' 
■ • • Wea?$Ba$m; (1925c.) .investigated, the effect of B*oompl@x 

avitaminosis. on the.ability of the host to elicit opsonina. 
and maintain noimal phagocytic aot-ivity® .In.'vivo, determine 
ations of phagocytic activity were accomplished by injecting 
a suspension of .Salmonella typhosa imtrap®rltoneally in.- rats 
and recovering the peritoneal washings* By counting the 
number of. bacteria, engulfed in active leukocytes^ it was 
shown that rats in the deficient group had. a-, lower. phago= 
eytic rate than' normal animals:How@ver# results from in 
vitro studies demonstrated no Sifferenc© in the activity of, 
deficient ■ and ad libitum, leukocytes# .These .observations• 
led to the eoneluslon that the imp&iment of phagocytic 
activity was not dti.© to the. inability of the deficient 
animals to ellelt opBoninSa" .These ©oneluslons, oonf iraed ' 
the results of Findlay. and • MeKlmsl© . (10SS.) 9 who found no 
change in the opsonic index of'Bveomplex deficient rats®

. It was riot until vitamins of the B^eomplex group 
beeam© available in' purified form that studies of this • 
nature were eontinueds OottIngham and Hills :C1945) investl# 
gated the influenc® of various vitamin# on phagocytic active 
itytpf rat leukocytes*. It. was Shorn that rats defieient in 
• thiaminjj riboflaving pyridoxin©g pantothenic aeid, ohdliae; 
and- "ascorbic, acid- exhibited depressed .phagocytic activity 
■in vitro against Microcoeeus al'bus @ In order to verify 
the results obtained in vitro s duplicate experiments were 
perfomed with thiamin and., choline deficient mleeg In which ,



int.rape rit one a 1 phagoeytd#ls was dete mined o Values-for 
tMs and th© previous study ©orsesponded® Unfortunately^.' 
these workers did not include inanition control animals,, 
henee it was not .possible to rale out underfeeding as heiBg . 
responsible for the lowered activity.of phagooytio blood . 
cells#' : However5 Gellhom and Dunn (1957) reported, that 
starvation did not affect .the .phagoeyti© rate until: there 
was a loss of over'55^ of the body weighte

G-uggenheiBi and'Bueohler (194©) reported that rats 
deficient in- thiamin, and riboflavin showed no alteration 
of the via-■vivo phagocytic -rate, after. being .injected intra- . 
perltoneally with Salmonella. t.jphiraur-lum« Similarly^ -Wert*
■ man and- Gzaob dpuld' not demonstrate-a reduction.‘in phagocytic, 
-activity during thiamin - deficiency 3 in- rats* employing - the
in vitro method of GottIngham and Mills . (194S) and' Diplo.°-- 
oooous 'pneumoniae as' the: test-organism* ,

Berry., et sl0.. (194.5) gave support to the findings
- ■ : - «=*=». - \ 1

of - -Oettlnghsm and .Mills- (1945) .by reporting a - reduction In
phagocytosis in B«=eomplex deficient rats to 60w©5^ of the 
normal act ivlty® . ' - - . ' ", : ■ ;

• 1 - The ■ influence of B-ccraiplea:.•■deficiency on the'
' activity., of --, complement has received little attention - In .
■ the voluminous literature concerning -the;- relationship- of 
. diet to disease; susceptibility# /. In pioneer .work, .Zilva.-
(1919) found no ©hang© 'in th© ability of:. ”B" vitamin1* d@f®* 
iclent rats to form complement® In'agreement. Hose and



KoMer (1956) failed to ’ show any decrease In. the complement 
activity of vitamin^ deficient dogs,?

Wertaan and his eoworkers (Werfcman, efc al9; 1954s 
19BS^ .'1956> 195?-| Sertman; and 1959) have studied the

' , • t , -effects of various. B^eoasplex d@fi@ienei®s on the '(complement
..activity of the .rate These studies ware carried out under 
carefully controlled^ Identical experimental conditionss 
employing well defined .synthetic diets.. This group has : 
reported., a lowering .of .complement, activity^ not accounted 
for by .inanition, during .• deficiencies In. thiamin," pyrldoxine f 
and fo.li© acide Ho activity could 'fee demonstrated in-the, 
sera .of rate '-deficient in' niaein^tryptophan©, "while no ohangi 
in activity ..was. attributed to ■ riboflavin deficiency#. Pru» 
•zaneky. and'..&Kelrod . (19.55b) claimed that, inanition was respon
sible for lowering the complement activity of pyridoxin© 
..deficient rats# ' ' . •

Bhukers .and Day.. (:1945) had early access to reason# ' 
ably good diets, and studied the effects of- vitamin defies
- iency on the. distribution' and quantitation of ."blood cells*'' 
They noted that,the changes taking place during, riboflavin
- deficiency could b© attributed, to the state of inanition#. 
.This-work was verified by .varpenter and Kodicek (1948, 1952) 
and. Wertm&n, et a!. (1957.)» Wertman and his group of invest 
tlgators- (lerfaman, ©t al%% 1954* 1955, 195©,, 19B71 Sertman 
and. G-roh> .1959) found that the blood and. bon© marrow ooia«
position was altered "to. Some -degree during deficiencies, in



vagdems other members of the complex group of vitamins* • 
It' Is evident that '.conflicting-.results have been 

obtained in the study of the diet^suseeptibllitj relation's 
ship@ As Schneider (1958) would hav© its no sueh relation^
.ship..exists,'but attention should be paid, to the evolution* 
mTj and hereditary factors which govern species resistance*’
. Evidence from the literature prior to 1940 demonstrated 'the 
■ lack, of. a : real relationship betireen diet and infection*-. 
2ow@ver# research, accomplished mo re recently suppo rt s the , •
concept that the. nutrition of ah animal species may 'directly ;' 
influence Its .ability to resist' infeetious diseasee-'-

. ' The; .lack of agreement which exists between the • 
early nutrition experiments and those recently performed - 
may be attributed to several 4i@oem.ible. factors* ..The re* 
cognition and isolation of certain dietary constituentss 
specifically the vitamins# has given to modern-day research®# 
era well defined, experimental dietse . The use of starch in 
food rations has ceased since Guerrant* et a^ (1936,' 1957) 
have shorn that starchy when employed as the carbohydrate ■ 
source in synthetic diets^ Increases the rate of.intestinal 
synthesis of various members of the Bwcomplex group0 Refined 
'immunological .procedure's and modifications in our. concepts 
of virulence and disease have resulted in better.experimental 
design# * : - - . •

Taken together^, thea© innovations hav© increased-the 
.proficiency and' validity of present-day nutrition studies*



Repetition, of mueh of tlie work" done prior to 1948 has pro 
¥iSeS ne1® answers to traaitional' prohlwis# '



STATEMENT OF PROBLEM - 
The purpose of;this investigation was to study 

the defense meehanisms of the riboflavin deficient rat^ 
with special referemee tog (1) the phagocytic activity of 
leukocytes as compared with those of noraal rats# (2) the 
susceptibility to infection of the deficient rat when 
challenged intraperitoneally with virulent Type I Diplococcus 
pneumoniae s and (5) the relative distribution of serum 
albumin and globulin’proteins0



mTEEiAIS M D  METHODS .
Anlaala and housing* Mai© weanling albino rats of 

the Sprague^Dawle^ strain ■wei'© employed tliroughout this 
Investigation* All. animals .were housed individually■ in 
aaetal cages- with mesh bottom's* The animals were maintained , 
in. an air-conditioned room with a constant temperature of
A  ̂ - - - :

25' 0# fiater bottles and food, dishes provided for each eage 
were replenished daily®. • The rats .’for: each study were div« •; 
M e d  Into three groups for feeding purposesg ad libitum 
- control, inanition control# and riboflavin deficient» The 
animals weighed between 30 and 45 grams when received in the 
laboratory# . . ’

Experimental diets and feeding# ' The basal diet was 
that employed by Wertman# et al0(1957)» The ingredients 
used in.the preparation of the diet were obtained from com
mercial sources^.and were of the highest purity available®
The basal diet had the following percentage compositions 
vitamin**!ree casein# 25®00j G®P» sucrose# 58*751 hydrogenated 
vegatable oil®# 10»00$ corn .oil*-, 2«00| 'D.S«.E* salt mix 
4*001' choline chloride#. 0®20| ^inositol# 0*035 ^«amino#.

^ General Biochemleals Go®# Inc® # Chagrin Palls# Ohio® 
Hational Biochemicals Co®# Cleveland# Ohio ;

. ' • / ® Wesson Oil . .
_ ' ^ Masola Oil : -

.. ' ■ ' 17 , . ‘ . ■ -
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benzole acid,, Q«dl| d^aXpha-toeophei?©! ae©tafc®8 0®01| and 
2“met33.y 4«ttaplxth© qulnon©^ Os 001#

Baeb. animal was given one tit am in tablet daily 
prior to reeelvlng. the" food WSlon'for that. days Tablets 
were prepared with the following vitamin.composition (in 
mierograsas) i thiamin^ 4Q| pyridoxin®^ 501 calcium panto# 
ttienate, 150; niacin,..150; Motin^ 1"; folio aeid^ 1|, and .: 
riboflavin," 60# "  Riboflavin- was, omitted from the tablets 
prepared for the. deficient groups.

fltamin tablets were prepared employing lactose as ■ 
a binder© The vltamiia«laet©s@ mixture was granulated by 
wetting with 50% ethanol and. pas sing through a #40 seive* 
Wien the granulation had thoroughly firieds it was sprayed 
, lightlywith mineral oil to. provide for lubrication of the 
table t machine puneh {Remlngtons 1956)<,

In addition to the basal diet and vitamin tablet 
supplementg each animal was given 500 UoS0Ps units of vit^
amln- A and 50 U0SoPo units of vitamin D ones weekly by

 ̂'• ’ . x ' «' " ' -■ - ' - ' ■■■ adding 5 drops of cod liver oll^ to the diet.' -for that dayv
- All animals were maintained on the basal diet and 

complete vitamin supplement for oh© week after arrival In 
the .-.laboratory® This was intended, to stabilize the mtri** ; 
feional intake and allow the animals to adapt to the new diet 
- and living quarfcgm- (Wertman a at alc,̂  1-954)». Thereafter, the

® Squibb8s



anims-ls in the deficient and ad libit'umi groups reoelxmcl the 
bassl; diet ad' libitum while the inanition group received 
only:''enough to maintain their weights : equal to those of the ' 
deficient groups- .The rats were -maintained on the experimental 
rations for seven weeks,' After: this timeg the rats- in the 
deficient group showed the typical defieieney symptoms#--

, At the end' "of - the seventh week of experimental' feed** 
ingg the ad libitmiAand inanill'oricontrol-groups' were Sivw. -. 
ided~into two subygroups@ On© sub-group was challenged at 
the end of • the.seventh week^ and the second sub-group 'was 
challenged at the .end of the'eighth weeko The riboflavin 
deficient group of animals was arranged, into three sub-groups <$ 
Snb»gr©up #1 was challenged at the end of the seventh week 
of experimental feedings - sub-group #B was- administered 60yyig ■ 
of riboflavin daily for on© week following the seven weeks 
.of. deficient diet and then challenged^ and sub-group #5 was 
maintained on- deficient,, diet- for the entire eight week-'expert 
jbaental--periods ..'This''''last group was included to deterain© 
the number of animal's#,.'if-any ̂ that'would die from the, vitw ' 
amin deficiency' duping th© total experimental feeding periodo 
Initial and final mean '-weights for each group appear..in Table

' - ' Bacterial, cultures<> All- 'bacterial cultures employed
in this investigation .were- '• derived from a strain of Type I ■ ■ 
Dlplococcus pneumoniae provided by D'r® GoV, Seastoa©# Gni#- 

1-ty of Wisconsin#  ̂Th© bacteria, were transferred daily
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TABLE I
Distribution and initial and final mean weights of rats*

group total 
no, rats < mean weight in grams

A* Phagocytic and serum protein study*

initial 7th week 8th week
Ad libitum control 19 55 220 (19)* 248 (5)
Inanition control 18 54 89 (13) 126 (5)
Riboflavin deficient 59 55

Sub-group #1* 80 (39) - - -
Sub-group #2** 83 (20) 149 (20)

B. Susceptibility study*

Ad libitum control 24 57 252 (20) 240 (4)
Inanition control 40 54 88 (30) 127 (10)
Riboflavin deficient 60 57

Sub-group #1 84 (30) - - -
Sub-group #2 88 (22) 125 (22)
Sub-group #3*** 90 (8) 92 (8)

* Rats maintained 7 weeks on deficient diet •
** Rats maintained 7 weeks on deficient diet, followed by

1 week on complete diet. Including 60 ><g riboflavin daily*
*** Rats maintained 8 weeks on deficient diet*
t Number of animals in experiment at end of indicated time 

period in parentheses*



in, beef ,$hormon©55 broth (beef infusion broth with 2% glu
cose ■and 0s5̂ . gelatine)e Virulence was maintained by weekly 
mouse .passage and daily mouse, pas sag© foy two weeks prior to 
use ..In- the phagoey.tle detemlnatIona and challenge studies. 
Mouse; passage was accomplished by Injeeting 0*5 ml of a @4.
' hour broth culture i n.fc rape r it one a 1 ly and recovering the 
. eaaidate • from the thoracic cavity 5 to .6 hour# after Injee- 
tlon« Suspensions for the.phagocytic and challenge studies 
were prepared by suspending 'washed' eells from a 24 hour 
broth culture 'in sterile', broth and adjusting to 2 X  10®
 ̂bacteria/ ma mm ( O.D.' 0.8 at • 650 mu ' on.- a Dmatrom)# The 
orgahisms were centrifuged, and washed to remove any soluble^ 
antiphagocytic substanbee. that might be.present in the growth 
medium'' (Ward and End@i6s9 1935) # •

Phagocyti® study & The phagocytic studies .were per-, 
formed using the method described by 'Cottingham and Mills 
(1945) for in vitro determinations. ■ Thev.animalsiiwere ether# 
.ized and bled by the. ea3?Slh© .puncture technique (Burho©^ 
1940')s withdrawing at least 1 ml of blood* .'Flve«*tetitbB' ml- 
of blood were placed in .the side.arm of a paraffin coated 
Warburg ' flask, to which had been • added*. 1- drop of heparin®
The remainder of the blood specimen was pooled for electro# 
phoretle analysis# ' • ' i

Flasks containing the blood were held at 58® G for . 
no longer.than 1 hour* When 10 rats had.been bled and the 
blood placed, la ...flasks,'. 0*$. ml of a . bacterial suspension ooa#



taining 2 X 10° baoteria/ ou mm were added®. The flaslcs were 
agitated, laterally in a constant temperature water bath 
: (58° C) at 840 reyersBla/xain for 4 minutes* This allowed 
thorough mixing of the blood and pneumoooeei®. Hhen the time 
.period was'eompletedy' the flask® were promptly ..removed and '
5 thin smears made of each specimen#

Slides prepared from the blood speoimena were stained 
by Wright's method and examined for# 1) the percentage of 
neutpophils that were active in phagocytosiss and 8) the 
average number of bacteria engulfed in ;each;active neutron 
Phil®. In the first determination^ 200;unclwped and unrupe 
tured leukocytes In each sample sample' were, counteds and the '. 
number eontalhing bacteria recorded#.' The degree of phagde 
eytosis was deterainefi by counting the pneumococci in 100 .
umclumped and unruptured, phagoeytleally active neutrophils» . 
The results of the.phagocytic deteramna11ons appear in Table 
II# ' ■' . ' •

h consideration Was made of the time involved in 
bleeding and making smear®# Nottingham and Mills (1943) 
reported that there saa no alteration.in the phagocytic 
activity, of leukocytes held : for as-.long, as 5 hours, at 57° Go 
This corresponded with the observations made during this 
'investigation* Wurtheraoreg it was here noted that, the time, 
required for adding th© bacterial suspension to each flask 
corresponded to the time for making smearse As..a result of 
these observationsg no- difference in-, the. activity of. leukoe



.eyfces was attributed to the time difference in. bleeding'and 
preparing smears.® • ■ ..

Susceptibility studys 1‘h.e' rats In the museepti^ 
'oility study 'wer© : challenged after 7 weeks of experimental 
feeding by intraperltoneal injection of 2 ml of a suspen^ 
aion of virulent' Type- 1 Do pneumoniae e The. bacterial aus«* 
pensions were prepared as described previously# The intra*=
- peritoneal route'of. injection was selected to test the..'&e*»- 
fense mechanisms.of: tissue snd blood® After Injection^ the 
animals were observed periodically for the first 6 hours so 
that death due to trauma might not. be included in the final 
results* All deaths were recorded by noting the approximate 
time at which it .oeeurred* ; ■ ' . ' :

Serum' protein study# ' The... evaluation of serum pro* 
teins was done by paper, electrophoresis^ employing a Splndo 
Model -R apparatus for hanging strip- electrophoresis (Burrums 
1960')*' A modification of the procedure recoimended by the 
manufacturer was utilised in the analysis$

Specimens were obtained from the serum pools collect 
@d during the phagocytic determinations^ and were held at 
■ .*10° 'C until us©d« Each pool contained the. sera of 4 to 5 
rats® For analysis, G@0G6 ml of each pool were placed in 
.duplicate on Schleicher and' Sehue'll 2045^4 mgl - filter paper - 
strips® ■ Veronal buffer/ pH 8^6 and G# 10 E .was employed, and 
the runs made'at 5o0 ma/cell for 24 hours at 20° 0.# The 
staining, procedure was that-described by Block, .efc al0 (1958)
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in -whieh th© strips were. flawed -tigr 'heating for SO minute a at
150° € followed by a 6 minute methanol rinse# After stain*™ 
lag,'.the strips .were scanned and' recorded on a self-record* 
ing densitometer (Spineo Analytrol .Model EB)»

Mn additional group of rats was employed for the
serum protein studies and were identified as the Mnorm&l"
group® Hhese animals were maintained on stock feed (Purina 
laboratory 'Caaow) from. • the. 'time of ..weaning#: This group was 
included to serve as control on changes produced in the 
serum protein distribution du©. to feeding, rat's the synthetic' 
experimental diet^@ ■ . . ,

x , " 1 ■ '



RESULTS
, Evidence of typical riboflavin deficiency symptoms 

became apparent bef©re the end: of- the sixth week of @xper= 
imental feeding» The -ad libiteai. control rats gained weightP 
appeared healthya and possessed smooth even coats <, The 
imanitioh control animalsp.althomgh severely restricted in 
their food intake^ appeared healthy and possessed smooth 
even coats0 The rats in the riboflavin deficient group 
were stunted and gained relatively•little weight during 
the sixth and seventh .weeks, of feeding* Their coats were 
' raffleds unevenj, and alopecia was becoming apparent 0 The 
distribution and initial and final mean weights of each 
group appear in Table Io

Three aeperate but related studies, were completedg 
(1) the in vitro phagocytosis of.virulent Type I pneumoeocei 
by neutrophils of rats in each groups (2 ) the susceptibility 
of the various groups to.infection, by this organism^ and 
(S) the electrophoretic analysis of sera from each group 
in the Investigatlono

Wertmans et aL, (1957) reported a significant reduc
tion in the total leukocyte count of riboflavin deficient 
and inanition control animals9 The ad libitum controls had 
a. median of 18*2 X . 10^ eells/.cu. compared with 2od X 10® 
eells/eu mm for the. deficient: groupe • In addition, the oom^



piement aetivity of the sera’ from the Inanition and. d.efle=- 
ient groups was redueed approximately 50%o The phagocytosis 
experiment reported here was to.determine possible differ® 
ehees in the • activity of phagoeytie whit© cells of animals 
■deficient.In riboflavin compared to ad libitum and paired® 
weight animalso- ; This was accomplished by observing (1) the 
percent of neutrophils.that were active in phagocytosis and 
CS); tb@, degree of. activity..exhibited by these cells as. 
measured by the- average.'number of. orginisms engulfed per 
phagocyteo A significant difference was. found in both th© 
percent active neutrophilsii and in the degree of activityo 
In the experiments perfomed at the end of the seventh week 
(Tabl© II)» 72o5$ of the ad libitum leukocytesg S4O0^ of 
the Inanition leukocytess and 15o5^ of the leukocytes from 
riboflavin 'deficient' rats were active in' the phagocytosis 
of virulent Do pneumonia©e The average number of bacteria • 
engulfed per cell was-g ad libitum neutrophils, 11 o5? Inan® 
itlon neutrophils, 5<,5§ and riboflavin deficient neutrophils, 
2o5o The results'of Wertman, ©t al, (1957) and of the presm t 
study make it apparent that the rat deficient in riboflavin 
had an impaired mechanism for bacterial clearance 0,

A. similar study was 'conducted with a second group 
of rats maintained on a riboflavin deficient diet for 7 
weeks and then placed on a complete diet, including 60yUg 
of riboflavin daily, for one weeko The differences between . 
deficient and control groups at the end of the eighth week
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TABLE I I

Phagocytic activity of leukocytes from 
riboflavin deficient and control rats.

group
average percent 

active neutrophils 
in each group

no. bacteria/cell
average range

7th week study
Ad libitum 

TdnTTFGT 72.5 (19)+ 11.5 6.5 - 16.2

Inanition
control

54.0 (13) 5.3 2,4 - 9.2

Riboflavin
deficient 15.5 (39) 2.5 1.1 - 5.9

8th week study*
Ad libitum 61,0 (5) 6,8 6,2 - 7,5

control
Inanition 49,4 (5) 4,0 3,8 - 4,4

control
Riboflavin 24.5 (20) 3.4 2.2 - 5.3

deficient

* Number of animals in experiment at end of indicated 
time period*

£ Riboflavin deficient group was fed 60 /ig of riboflavin 
daily during the 8th week.



not .as great as those "f ound at the end of the seventh " 
weeko .The deficient rats that had reoeived riboflavin for f '
one week showed a greater pereentage of active neutrophils 
(24 o 5^) than those that did not receive the vitamin {15 o 5^)0 
In addition to a greater nxnaber of active phagocytes s there , 
was an increase in the: number of bacteria engulfed per cell v 
in those animals that were, given the daily requirements of 
riboflavin for one weeko At the end of the seventh week,
" the average number of organisms per phagocyte was '2o5o "
:m e n  riboflavin was administered for one week this figure 
rose to 5o40 ; . • . .

It was difficult to compare the results of the 
seventh and eighth week' experiments o. '. The overall: activity 
of'all■three groups was.less in the eighth week studyq 
The difference between experiments may have been due to the 
difficulties involved in producing bacterial suspensions 
of. equal virulence at'.different: times © By comparing .the 
results within each weekly experiment, it oan.be seen that 
the number of active leukocytes from deficient rats was 22% 
that of the active number::from ad libitum rats,, at the end- of 
the seventh week© however^ this percentage was- elevated to 
4£)% of the active ad libitum, cells when deficient animals 
received 60/tg. of. riboflavin daily for one weeko Similarly^ - 
the.average number of bacteria engulfed per deficient phag= , 
ocyte. increased from 22^-of the average for ad libitum cells 
at the. end of the seventh: week to 50^ at the end of the eighth .
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w@eko ' / . -
The infeetivity studies indieated that riboflavin 

deficient rate were suseeptible to infection with virulent 
Do pneumoniae while ad libitum animals were not '(Table III)» 
All the ad libitum control rats survived the challenge dose 
of pneumoeoeeip 10’ ,of the 50 inanition, control rats died, ", 
and 'BS of the '5© deficient rats died from the infect ion0 
The fatality rat As for the three groups were as follows i 
ad libitumg Q>%°9 inanitions 55o5^| and deficient s 85o5^o 
The group of animals that received riboflavin for one week 
after establishment of the deficiency were not as suseeptible . 
to the infection as the first group challengedo Twenty of 
the initial 22 rats in this group survived the challenge 
dose of pneumoeoceio Ten animals that were inanition for 
seven weeks then fed ad libitum for: on® week wefe challenged . 
with an identical inoculum of D»■ pneumonia®« Eight of this - . 
group survived'the infection^ There were no.fatalities in 
the ad libitum .group in this second challenge studyo ■ - v ■, _ -" 
Fatality rates for .each group in the ...-.eighth week challenge '

■:1 ■ wereg ad: libitum a 0%$ Inanition^ 20^ |and deficient j, 9$o 
Eight rats were i^ainfaimed. on the def icient'diet 

for the entire term of the experiment^ and remained unchain 
lengedo This group was included to indicate the number of 
animals that would die from deficiency* Eone of these rats 
died from extended deficiencyo

The data obtained from the.seram protein study ar©
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TABLE I I I

Susceptibility of riboflavin deficient 
and control animals to D* pneumoniae.

group no* of rats no* survived fatality
%

7th week challenge
Ad libitum control 20 20 0.0
Inanition control 30 20 33.3
Riboflavin deficient 30 5 83,3

8th week challenge
Ad libitum control 4 4 0.0
Inanition control 10 8 20*0
Riboflavin deficient* 22 20 9.1
Riboflavin deficient** 8 8 0.0

* Rats in this group were fed 60 yug of riboflavin daily for 
1 week following 7 weeks of deficient diet*

** Rats in this group were on extended deficiency and were 
not challenged*



presented 1m Table IV» There :wss .a decrease 1m the percent^ 
age eomposltlom of ©aeh glohhlia .component and In total glob
ulin ©f the sera from ribofla vin deficient. rats0 Analysis, .
of the sera from inanition eomt.rol. rata revealed percentage 
valmes that W r @  intermediate between those for the deficient 
and ad.libifcnm groups0 Values .obtained for the ad libifam 
group wereg albumilng 5 9 o a l p h a ^  globulin^ 17o0%| alphag 
gl©bulims M o 6%| beta globulin8 22o8%g and.gammaglobulin^ .

' :V:q©^6, . Percentage composition of the serum- proteins-for 
ad libitum rats varied, from that obtained from “'nomal^ 
ratss whieh.were fed Purina Laboratory Chow from the; time 

. of weaningo The,"'valn.es for protein components of.
-sera were' as follows.g - albumins 4Bo8$§ alphaglobull'np "
1©eVyCj alph&g globulinj, 806^g beta globulin^ 17oO^j and . :-v,iv. 

, gamma, globulinp 14oS^o The riboflavin deficient rats that 
had received vitamin supplement for. oae week after; defies : 
ienoy showed a relative .rise la. -the. total, globulin fraction 
after the -eighth - weeko. Total .albumin, prior. to the ;aSmimis«=

; tration of riboflavin .was 56ol^s and total-globulin'was 
: 45o®/C| At the temlnafioa. of. the week of vitamin therapy/-=i - 
these values beeame.g/albwiBg 49ei% and total' globulin# r

- Values for albumin and globulins were obtained by 
the method of Tiaelius and Kabat (1959) s ..droppimg p©rpen=> 
dloular limes . for demarcation, of the .various.. fractions e 
■ Lomgsworth (1942) reported' good agreement by this method .
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TABLE IV

Distribution of serum protein components 
of riboflavin deficient and control rats.

group no.of 
pools

percent
albumin percentage globulins

alpha^ alphag beta gamma

Normal
control* 5 48.8 16.7 8.6 17.0 14.2

Ad libitum 
control 5 39.7 17.0 14.6 22.8 7.0

Inanition
control 3 47.6 16.5 13.5 17.9 4.5

Riboflavin
deficient 7 56.1 13.5 10.8 15.6 4.0

Riboflavin
deficient** 2 49.5 16.4 14.1 15.6 4.4

Control animals maintained on stock feed (Purina Labor
atory Chow) for the term of the experiment.

** Rats maintained on deficient diet for 7 weeks, then fed 
60 jjig riboflavin daily for 1 week.



when the fractions are well separatedo



DISGUSSJOZ
- The results obtained'la the phagoeytio study 

elosely parallel those of GottIngham amd Mills (1943)o 
How©irers these Investigators did not inelud© palred^welght 
animals 1b their study^ and thus did mot rale out the pos=- 
.slMlity of inanition accounting for the reduction In phag= 
daytic rates The present Investigation attributes the 
marked reduction la.phagocytic activity to the deficiency 
state and mot to inanition, resulting from the deficiencyo 
Guggenheim and Bueehler (1946) reported that there was mo 
change in the phagocytic.index of animals that had been 
maintained on ribo£lavin=free. diets , for seven weeks 0 These 
workers employed Salmonella typhimurium as the test organism 
and measured the degree of leukocyte activity by injecting 
the bacterial suspension, into the peritoneum of rats and 
recovering the peritoneal washings for microscopic ©bser=> 
vationso Differences: between. the results of Guggenheim and 
Bueehler and those obtained in. this study must be attributed 
to the dissimilarity in .experimental, procedure©' . ■

. The exact, .meehanisms: for reduced phagocytic activity 
during ribpflavia deficiency.have'not-been elucidated at 
this timeo. Howevers certain facts are available which may
account for the reduction® Ward and Enders (1955) have 
shown, the humoral influenc®. on the phagocyte in the ease of

• . S4 ' ' ' . : • . '



pMgeeyto^.ts' of pBeumoooeoio The.se 'jUavestigeLSors aemom'
strated the requirement of specifle antibody for the phag«= 
oeytpsis of these:bacteriao Depletibm of the humoral 
influence on phagocytosis is possible9 since Srertmans et al° 
(1952) and Prazansky and.Axelrod (1954) h a w  shown that the 
antibody response is inhibited in the riboflavin deficient 
rate '

proteinso Muddp et al.(1954) have pointed out that phagocy
tosis occurs at a lesser rate in. albumin than in globulino. 
Analysis of serum protein from riboflavin deficient rats has 
demonstrated a relative increase in the total .albumin

deficiency (Gottimgham and Mills, 1945), since the changes . 
in humoral factors apparently..are mot of sufficient magni
tude . to account for the gross, lowering of activityo.

'Cellular compositiom might be modified by alteration 
im the metabolic processes in.which riboflavin plays a roleo 
The metabolic functions of riboflavin, in lipid. synthesis are

. significant, .in..the. light, of recent ©vidm'e@e 
Sbarra and .Karnovs.ky.. (:1959'J .have .shown that there Is '

Another humoral factor that might effect alteration 
of the leukocyte activity is the level ;of various serum

(Table IV)» This resulted.in. lowering the albumia/globulin 
ratio, and could have decreased the rat® at which phagocytes
engulf bacteria

It is more probable that alteration in phagocytic 
activity is due to a change, in the leukocyte during vitamin
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imereased lipid synthesis im. the leukocyte dmrimg active , 
phagocytosisp whi©h th© amthors .indicated was required • 
f or'-maimt.aimee of the @@11 membpan©0 Kaunitap ©t al» (1954) 
have shoma that, there, im .a pelatlomship h@tweea fat sym® 
thesis amd dietary.riboflavia© This relatiomship appears 
to be more direet than simply the rol® of flavin compounds 
in ATP. symtihesiso Im support of this .direct' pelationship8 
.MeHeary and. Gavia (1958.) . obsepv.ed. sa iacreas© im fat synth@« 
si® from earbohydrate .when riboflavin *as included, in the 
diet@ Smell (19B5) has: .presented . ©vldemee showimg. that - 
fatty acid d@hydPOgemase.Sp. enzymes iBportant im fatty. a cM 
'symthesis and degpadatloap are flavoproteima0 ..
• . E©ti only has .the . pelatiomship he twee®, fat I metaholism 

amd dietary pihoflavlm heemdememstratedp hut the lack of 
riboflavia. has .beem .showm . to impair lipid synthesiso 
Kilbraadt' (195Q) and Hoaagh&i®, ,(.1958.)■ reported a decrease im ; ■ 
blood amd tisam© phospholipid. dtapimg B^avitamimosim.p famd 
Smell (19§5) pointed!out; a dimimmtiom im:'tissue.flaybppotelm 
durimg rlbof lavlm def ieiemoy o . It is. eomeeivable that the ;x 
reduction im. phospholipids and f lavlm<°eazymes would" reduce 
leukocyte lipid syatheais^ especially aimee the phospho®
1 .lipids are believed .to. be . active im transporting. fatty acids 
for 'synthesis into fats' (
This concept is further'demonstrated by th© observation that 
blood phospholipid Increases la quantity during high fever ■' 
and infection - (Sinclairs ..19#$.) g:, suggesting: an increased -

mailto:d@hydPOgemase.Sp


d'emEBCl fog. fat metab©lie Imteraediates during .infeetioa.©
There is yet another m@ehan.ism by which the l'euk©= 

eytes of deficient animals may be alteredo DiningP et,vel.. 
(1950) :h a w  •iShb'wa the Smportaaee ©f ‘methyl groups in the 
formation of the. rat XeukoeytfB la view of the role of 
eholiae ia providing methyl groupss and the evidence for 
the participation of flavin-=adenine“dinueleotide (FAD) ia 
the choline oicid&s® system (Rothschildp et alL, 1954) „ ribo= 
flavin deficiency could strike another link in the main- 
t a inane© of rat phagocytes © '.More ■ directly p Ebisusaki and 
Williams (1955) demonstrated & significant lowering of the 
choline oxidase activity in- riboflavin.deficient"ratSg thus 
decreasing the potential availability of methyl groups for 
white cell production© \ •;

GottIngham and Mills (1945) observed a lag im the 
recovery of normal phagoeytie activity when deficient ■ 
animals were fed the .proper vitamins =, This lag during 
riboflavin therapy may be made to correspond with the half- 
life of serum, proteins (Borsook̂ , 1950.) p the release of new 
phagocytes from bone marrow (Gottingham and Mills ̂ : 1945)9 
or the regeneration of tissue flavoproteins. and flavin- 
enzymes (Burch and Combs^ 195G)q Whatever the explanation 
for the reduction and subsequent recovery of phagocytic 
activity after- deficiency and vitamin therapys it can be 
seem from Table IX that the: activity approaches normal 
values after the- administration, of the daily requirement

mailto:m@ehan.ism


of riboflavia for _on® weeko
T3ae orgaaism employed im this imfeotlvlty study 

allowed- elear-’eut resultso .The momal albino rat is bu®» 
eeptibl®. to death f#om lobar, pneumoiila (Loughlimp @t al% 
1945) 9 but mot from baoteremia. after imtraperltoneal- iBjee= 
tlon ’(WertmaB ;1 and Grehg 1969 ).o The death rate among the 
Inamltlon rats might be expected due to the decrease of 
phagocytic activity (Table IX.)9. and the reduction la com® 
plememt activity and eircula.tiag leukocytes 1 (W©rtmans. @t aJU' 
1957 )t - The- results of the -iaf ectivity study ̂ showing the 
riboflavin def le lent »rat‘ more susceptible, to infect long, 
agree with those, obtained by'T.inkerton and Bessey-.(1959) s 
Wooley and SebreXl - (1942) 9. and Fitzpatrick (1948) o Each 
of these groups. used...different infecting organisms from 
those employed, in this.study0

The relative • decrease in- serum globulins has some 
significanceo Heidelberger (1958)s Pauling (1940) and 
eahnon (:194S) have shorn the relationship of serum gl©b=> 
ulins to. antibody, although the relationship is apparently 
am indirect oneo Evidence, indicates the formation of gamma 
globulin and antibody. glohulim from the same precursor mol" 
©cule (Green and Ankerp 1954| Axelrod and Pruzansky9 1955)@ 
The decrease in . serum.'.globulim during riboflavim deficiency 
corresponds with the antibody. titer decrease in the same 
deficiency (Wertm.an0 ®..t -al^ 1952) o

' A review :of the■ .literature has yielded eomflictimg 
©pimioms of the .iB-vestigators as . to the. idemtlf icatiom of
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the various protein components of rat serum<= Employing free 
©leetrophoresis ̂ several workers have reported only one 
alpha globulim fraction (Deutsch and Goodloe^ 1945| Li and 
Reinhardtp 19471 Moor©.9 et' al>JO 1944  ̂ 1945; i,rbouyss et alo.n 
1954)o The present study has clearly demonstrated the 
alpha^ and alphag globulin fractions ̂ and. corresponds to 
the data of Metc-off B . et' alp, (1948) 0 G. jessing and Chanutim 
(1947) p Oohem and Thompson (.1948) 9 Enaelme^ et al (1954) 
and Sostmam and. .Gordom. (1959.) s all. obtained by free el@e= .. 
trophoreaiSo Peterson and Beatty (1958) noted similar frae= 
tioms employing paper electrophoresis of the Durram typ@o 

The relative .percemtdg# .compositiom for each pro= 
telB fraction obtained .in. this ..study .is similar, to the values 
reported by G jessing and. ChanutiB.. (19.47) and Enselmey et ale 
(1954 ) 0 '■ Values, for albumin,, in. the. ad libitum group of rats 
are somewhat lower than'those, for the .faomgal* grpupo This 
discrepancy might be expla ined. by the observation of MeSaught 
et ale (1956). that, certain plant and animal protein sources 
distinctly favor the production of albumins and others the 
production of globulins*



SUMMARY
‘ Male albiao rafca of the Sprague=Dawl@y strain were 

maintained on well defined diets deficient in riboflavin to 
stmdy the effect of the defieieney on (1) the phagoeyti© 
activity of lewkoeytds., (S) the susceptibility to infect ion 
by yjmlent Type I Dlplococcns pneumonia® fl and (5.) the rel= 
atiye dis'tribtatiom of seram1 albwiia and globulin proteime 
.Sdequate auabers of imanitlom and ad libitum control animal® 
were. iB'elmdede The. following observations were made:

la ■ .Riboflavia.'def ieieney had a marked effect on tl® 
capacity of leukocytes. to phagocytize Do pneumoniaeo-' Th© 
percentage of: aeutrophils: actively engaged in phagoeytosis 
and the number of bacteria each neutrophil.had engulfed were 
cornsiderably.lower- than values for ad.libitum ratso .Sim= 
ilarly5 leukocytes from inanition animals p paired-weight 
with the deficient, rata,, showed a reduction in activity over 
that of ad libitum, cells o However, inanition neutrophils 
were a good deal more active than deficient neutrophilso 

2,& Riboflavin deficient animals were highly sus^ 
ceptible to infection by D@ pneumoniae a while ad libitum 
rats were not susceptibleo Rats in the inanition group were 
less -susceptible to infection than those in the deficient 
groupo Fatality to infect ion by Do pneumoniae was lowered 
significantly .im the def ielent group by administe ring the
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dally riboflavlm requirement for ©me weeko . 
v ' So There was a sigalfleant relative deerease 1m 
the serum globmllm proteins of. rats maintained on ribo
flavin free titietso This decrease was not accounted for by 
the inanition control animals 0 The analysis, of rat serum 
by paper electrophoresis demonstrated the alpha^s alphag9 
beta@ and gamma globulin fractions©
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